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Ql. Read the crse study and answer the questions given below.
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Pearl Ensineeri

Pearl Engiieerirr€! Company was a large heaw-cngineering unit lt attacatiiched great impo(ance to

the recruitment amd trahing of ils senior supervisofi Aparl iiom seleclingthem fiom wirhin the

organization, the company rccrtLited, every ahcmative year, about ten young engirreerin!

graduates and olfered lhem lraining fbr a period ot'two years. betbre the] were appoirltcd as

senior supen,isors. Such appointments were made 1() abolrt 40 pcr cent of lhe vacancies ol

senior supeNisors that occuned in the organization This was considered necessalv by

managenent as a planDed Progmnme ol impading vitality to 1he organizalior- Besides' naDy

of lhc okl-timers- who hacl risen from the ranLs, did not possess dre Dccessary academic

backeround llith the rcsuli that thcy could not keep pace \!ilh the technologioal changes

Managemenl also believed that in the rapidly chan,tilg condilions ol irdustry. a bank of

tcchnically compelenl slrpervisors playcd a pivotal role, besides scrviDg as a pool liom whicfJlo " '

sclcct lulure depa(mental allagel-S.

Enginccrilg Graduates lvere selected liom anloDgst those who applied ir response to an all-

lndia advellisement. For the selection of onc cng;neet, on an avetage, eight aPplican8 were

called lor interliew. A selection comn]illee consisling ol the Cencral Manager' the Produclion

Manager, thc Pcrsonnel Managet and the Training Ofliccr'irterviewed and selcctcd the

cendidales. 
-lhe 

selection inteNic\Y $as preceded bl a \lrittcll tcst and only those who sccured

rio per cent mfiks qrnlified f'or inle icrl. The eltginects thus sclected had to undergo a rw-o

year jntcnsive theorctisal and praclical lrainilrg. A well-strl}bd and equippcd Iiaining Institule

was directly responsible lbr the training of ihe gradlute engineers, bcsides training trade

apprcntices and operatives rcquired by the collpany. lcclurcs on lheorclical subjects werc

givcn at the Training Institute and practical trainiDg was inrparted in all thc *'orks dcpadmefi,s

un<ler the guidance ofqtlal;lied a.d experie c€d insuuctors. A fcw lectur?E b) scnior oficers ol

the conrpany wcre also araDged to acquaifl tllcm with the company policies oo dillerenl

mallers. Dnrirrg the last qua(er of thcir fwo-ye traiiing prograrnme lhey were deputed to

work firlttime to faniliarize llrcmselves with the conditions in dep ments where lhcy ude 10

/



bc absorbed eventuallY.

On successful complelion'of training the gmduatc engineers lvere ol'fercd appoinllnents'

depcnding on their pertbrmance and aplitude as tevealed during tlaining On placentert in the

work departmellts, howcvcr, most ofthem faccd sone dil'ficully or the other'

Accordirg to managerrenl, some of lbe heads of depaftrlreDts' 1lho $'ere $emselves not'

qualified engi eers, di.1 nol have sufficienl confidcnce in thesc younger men They prcferred

iheSuboK|inateswlrocameupiromtheraflkstoholdposjtionsofrcsponsibilit].'Alc\\'

discrerlited ll€m salirg thal it would take years beforc lhese youngslers could pick up the iob'

Beside!. so e ol the efiployees, whose prornotioDal oppo{uniiies were adversel} afibctcd by

the placemcnt ol gtaciualc engincers. lricd thcir besl lo ru'l do\\fl the laltcr as a class' sornctimes

rorkhg on thc group feelings oilhe \\'orkels- Some ofthe super''isols who *'ere nol gmduate

engineers also spoke derisivelj of them as "lhc bluc eyed boys" CJ1' the organi'/ation

Nlanagemenl kncrv that many of thc gralluate cngineers \\'erc no1 utilized according lo their

capacity or traiiing. nor \ras any attempt nlade to tesl or develop their potcDLialities l hey also

kner thal many oi fio gradlrale cngjneers \\'ere, therclbrc. dissatislicd wilh their work lile

Some ol them who did not get oqual promotional opponuDilies a! thcir colleagues placed. in

otller departmcrlts, were boking for bctter jobs clse\\'here

On the othcr hand, according to maDegemerq thc yoLlng graduate cngineers were fhdnselves

padly rcsporsible lot the hostile aoilude ol others io the organizatior' Some of therrr friled to

apprccide that a ncwcomer invitcd hostility in lhc beginning and it look tinre bclore hc rvas

accept d as a nembcr of the work_$oup- ihe) did no1 rcalize that l cy would be fullr'

productive only after gaining about five to seven years' experiencc in lhe organizalion A fcw

lboughl that thel belongcd to a supe|ior caclre arrd llucw their weight aroond Tllc! did rot

bother (o unde$1anci and appreci$e the problcn1s of llle rank-alld-lilc of employees uho

worked under thcm. ln spite of thcse draNback' lhe Gencral Madager ol the company lelt rhat

these nen werc a se1 oldisc;plined supervisors- They bad a s€nse of pride in their proLtssion'

anLl wjdl the erlc|sive lrafuing thcy hleccivecl' tlrey rvoulcl be ablc to takc p any responsible

position in the organizatirnt in course of tirrre. The Oeneral Managcr could not allow 1lc

situalion to contillue especiall] w1tcn it wes a diElcult and costl)_ process lLr recruit and rrain

young enginecring gradliales oflhe req isitc type and calible lle krrow thal the Plosperil! of

the compmry, to n large cxtent. dependcd on these )oung lnen ln additF)n' a large numbcr oI

lucmtive.cmploymenl oppoftullities \|erc available to thesc youllg engi cers elsewher'e and

there \tas a 5)Stemalic raid on lhem. lle, therelore, called a mceling olall hcads ofdeP'nmcDts

ro rcviervthe situalion.



Questions
L ldentily the issues relaied 1(r manpowcr planning ir ftis case smdy.

IV

. Suppose you ?re tle
the meering to solve

head 0l'dre pcrsonnel

thc abovc issuesl

( 05 \aarl'i

d,\ i.ion. \\ hil $oIld hc \ ^Lll -utsgc.licll- ir'

( 07 Marks)

percentage of iilemal prolnolion al d1eDiscuss thc siralegies

organizalional level.

Q2. a) " Ioday emplot-ee conln;rlnen1

organisation!'.

Bricfly explain the inlernal

cmployee retention in a work

and extern:rl f{ctors affecting ernployee commitrnent and

(05 nrarks)

( 07 Marks)

(Tolal l8 Marks)

Ilt. to tackle the

( 08 Mr,lt

Whar l)pe ofaddifion^l lraining programmes should be imparlcd lor direct enlranls?

( 08 lvlarks)

(Totnl28 ]|hrks)

and relcnlion has becorne an inrportarl slrategic aspccr lor thc

b) "lluman Resource Planning is viewed as forcsocing Ihe human resourcc

organizalion ;rnd providilrg ol'hunan resources".

Discuss th€ objectivcs of Human Resollrc{j Planning at org:rnizationel level. How does it
help in deterrnining lrnd e!aluating furure orgrnizarionft cnprtritiai€s, needs and

anlicipatcd problems? trxplnin with sllitable eramples.

( 06 marks)

c) 'Afier the ccononic liberalization in Sri tinki. empt,r) nr(nr nrccrL!es hr\r chanped gl?d a ]
from traditionai contractual arrangements of the work to alypical employmelt practiccs'..

Distinguishes rlilfercnt tlpes ofrtpical €mptoyment pafterns nnd dcsdlrife rcy teatures of
thc ncw type of€mploymrnt patterns in Sri Lanka.



Q3. a)

Q4. a)

c)

b) "Top employe$ find it easier to athact new employees and tend to have lover

"Humar Resource'Planning is the process of detennhing manpowet requirements

means of meeting those requirements in order to carry out the inte$ated plan

organizations". Explain the elem€nts of Humatr Resource Planring Ntrd stafling

an organization,

"Human Resource Planning begins with a iolcast of the

needed to achieve the organizatiou's objectives".

Erplore the role of HRP professionals in eff€ctively implementing

Programmes to address anticipated problems (labour shorrage and labour surplul

turnover". Discuss lvith an examplc, th€ strategies to enhance thc employees'

their curreltjob.

c) "Job description arrd Job specification are the two by- products oljob analysis" Ela

statement with suitable examples,

(T0Ll

"Recruitment is the process ofidentifying, screening and hiring the most suitable

ajob vacancy". List the e-recruitment techniques and bri€lly explain the

recruixment for employers and job seekers.

b) Job analysjs is impofianl to HR managers t€cause infomation'gathercd in job analysi

in so many HR functions. Doscribe how job atralysis itrformation is used in any

different HR functions.

(

fumbcr and types of

,,

(Total l



ing for sta{fing:is re process of aleveloping and im ple rn err tin g po lic ies and striteg ies-lh;1

e srre rcomitment srd selection of high quality employees for an organizatioo"

the stalfing planning and list out the advsntages and disadvantages for the i ternal

external staffing inan organization.

"Principles of Hunan Resourcc Planning are Suidelines

Human Resource Planning".

( 05 Marks)

or policies for efTicient and effective

Briefly exphin the hws and regulaiions for implementing efTective Human Resourc€

Plantring and Stf,lnng at or€anizational level.

( 06 Marks)

"selection interview is a lace to face, oral and obsef,'ational evaluation

applicant's acceptabiliry with regard to a ce ain job". Discuss the

evaluate the suitability ofthe candialates.

method of applaising an

intervicw methods to

( 07 Mark)

(Total 18 Marks)
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